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To Corinth Hills Members, 

 This past Thursday October 24th we held the All Members Annual Meeting.  The keynote speaker 
was Prairie Village police detective Caroline Van Cil on the topic of home crime prevention.  Excellent 
information for all of us; in addition to safe crime preventive habits, she promoted the various security 
camera systems like “Ring”.  By registering your home security camera with the PV Police Department 
you may be able to help them solve crimes if they request your footage.  The financial condition was 
presented and we elected the HOA Board and Officers to serve another term.    

 The wet spring of 2019 did benefit our islands.  The volunteers did a great job again beautifying 
the neighborhood for all of us and those traveling through.  PV replaced the deteriorated statuary urn at 
81st and Roe (see recent article pg. 4 in the Prairie Village Voice).  The PV Tree Board recommended and 
planted a “Flash Fire” sugar maple also at the 81st & Roe island and a “Prairie Fire” crabapple at the 82nd 
Terr. island. Both look great!  If anyone is interested in donating a memorial bench for these islands in 
honor of a Corinth Hills resident, contact me to discuss the idea.  The approval process will need to be 
navigated through PV, but the CH Board would assist in that process.  

The garage sale was moved to mid-May in hopes of better weather.  31 homes braved the rain 
to sell their treasures.  We will try this date again next year.  The picnic was well attended with 130+ 
enjoying live music from Corinth Hills very own String Theory.  David and Julia Soxman and the rest of 
the band provided a festive atmosphere.  Attendees enjoyed KC Joes BBQ, pot-luck sides and desserts, 
finished off with a complimentary ice cream truck appearance sponsored by Mike Sill’ State Farm office.  
Many raffle items donated from our generous Corinth Square merchants and P.V. Shops were given out 
and enthusiastically received. 

I encourage you to check the website pages regularly for all Corinth Hills information.  We added 
a page for the islands and the new Sante Fe Trail Committee; plus much more.  To navigate your way to 
our site on-line go to: http://www.ha-kc.org select Kansas Associations and then select Corinth Hills.   

We are hoping to hold another backyard garden tour in June 2020, predicated on finding the 
host homes.  If interested in showing off your gardens please contact me by March 2020. 

We are always looking for fresh faces on the Board.  We welcome you to get involved to the extent that 
your time and interest allows.  If interested please call me at (913) 638-3173 or email 
cscalvert7925@gmail.com. 

I look forward to seeing you in the neighborhood. 

 
Chris Calvert, President 
Corinth Hills Homes Association 
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